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sonls of the Iirst pair, undoubtedly design'èd by God, tookz up differ-
ent occuipations, and thus labor lîad its origini of real division.
Since that timne it lias continuied to divide, as the -world lias ad-
vanced, until to-day it is almnost impossible to divide it furtiier.

Like cvery great question, it lias, throughiout the w'orld, inter-
ested tiiose wlîo for various reasons uphold it, possibly for 1)crsonal
advantages, and tiiose who for similar i-casons reiect it. However,
ail such"questions are debatable. Thley have their adv'antages and
disadi-antages, and we are to c hoose for ourselves that w'hlich seems
best to serve the general. welfare.

The question niight bc asked, and quiite consistently too, whiat
is mleant by the " division of Jabor. " Well, as Political Ecoîorny
is the science of iv'ealth, it is its object to treat w'ealthi fron cvery
possible standpoint effecting it. Now as its production is surely
one of its iiiost impor 'tant objects, -'Te mnust consider it froni this
point anîd discuss the aids to production. Thus the i-cal subjeot of
oirr essay lies in aids to production and Twe can readily see hiom iim-
portant an aid is this division of labor. Reallv it is tlîat separation
of the different nieans of nîan's sustenance into its various classes.
It is a îîatural separation designed.by (3od, who lias iii the creation
of nman endowcd imii with different aiptitudes and faculties. Tlîus
the'division. of labor enîbraces ail branches o*f Nvork occuipyuîlig man.

W-e understand quite clearly dilîat tlîis division lias always ex-
isted, at least since the tinie of Adarn, yet suchi division niay be
considered in a general wvay. But w'itli the advent of rnachinery,
which by the way is another great aid to, production, a different
division of labor is introduced, wihdivision %ve rnay consider the
particular. The invention of rnachlinery has rendered man capable
of producing scores« of tumes as rnuch produce of ail kinds as lie
wvas capable of without its assistance. And wvhen I say it intro-
duces a new division of labor, I mean that iii any particular brandli
in w'hichî nachinery is employed ncii grow proficient, not ini the
wvhole branchi, but in an individual or a pa-rticular portion of it.
Thus in the g-eneral class, a roan is a farrner, being more or less
capable of pcrformng ail tlic operations requircd on a farni, but
a m-nn can scarcely bc called a siiociaker whio devotes hinself
wlîolly to tlic operation of lasting the shoe. N-e is considered a
laster, not a shoernaker. Tlîus -we have tlic pa-rticula-r class.

This division of labor certainly liî's its adv;intag5,esq. We can
readily conîprelied howv a man wvho devotes his. entire, -atten"*ion


